
A cash-strapped county with an ailing
school district wants Scottsdale to pay up
for land the city plans to use as a "water
farm" for private golf courses.

I¿ Paz eounty tried to force Scottsdale to
pay about $155,000 in lost propeÌty-tax rev-
ènte for about 1,021 acres that the city owns
along the county's eastern edge. The county
assessor is now working with the city to re-
ceive some payment for the property.

Scottsda[e bought the land in 2013 and
nlans to transDort groundwater from the
iite for a couile of golf courses and the
city's reserve supplies.

The city purchased an additional 250-
nlus acres-tlüs summer so that Scottsdale
Ñational GoIf Club has enough water to
comply.with state law to build another X8-

LaPaz County lssued a property-Bx uen
on the first 1,021 acrgs because Scottsdale
hadn't made any payments on that pro-perty.
The ciffis notáti'iskof losing its lard, how-
ever, bécause state law exempts public enti-
ties éuch as Scottsdale from paying proper-
tv taxes.' 

The law does call for cities to make con-
tributions if they move water from another
potitical entity, such as from a different
county.

Thât provision was passed in the early
1990s to èompensate coùnties for shrinking
tax rolls when several cities purchased land
for water farmò.

Scottsdale has not sent contributions to

SeeCOUNW, Page9A
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year's rate frght
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As Arizona's biggest utility prepares
for a rate case next year, the company
and rooftop-solar advocates are begin
ning to unlèash some of the a{guments
thev will use to try to persuade regula-
torð on whether to change the rules for
solar on homes.

ArizonaPublic Service Co. willpro-
oose chanses to the system of net me-
ferine. unãer which homeowirers with
solarianels are paid retail credit for
most ôf thepowerthey sendtothe grid,

SeeSOLAR, PageSA

Courxtyland
is taxable
private
property -
the rest is
federal, state,
military,
resewatíon
orwildlife
resen¡e l,and.

The Desert Mountain golf community ¡n Scottsdale is one of the cit¡/s partnerc in the [a Paz County "water farm" deal.
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Frame still empty: '85 art heist at UA remains mystery
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"Woman
Ochrc" by
Willemde
Kooning
has been
missing
since itwas
stolen in
f985.

UNIVERSITY

OFARIZONA
Thirty years ago this week, on the Fri-

day aftér Thankssiving, a man and a
woman walked into the University of Ar-
izona Museum of Art just as it was open-
ing for the day.

-The woman began talking to a securi'

2 thieves walked out \Mittl

painting norv \Morth $100M

ty Cuard. The man wandered uP to tle
sêcond floor. Ten minutes latel they left.

The guard became susPicious after
they dep-arted so quickly. Momentslater,
staff diicovered an oil painting by mod-
ern artist lVillem de Kooning was.gone.

Police believe the woman distracted
the guard while the mansliced the paint-
ing õut of its frame, rolled up the canvas
anã slipped the artwork under his coat.

The ãbstract painting titled "Woman
Ochre" has never been seen again. The
museum estimates the painting wduld be

worth more than $100 million today.
The heist has haunted museum staff

ever since. With the 30th anniversary of
the theft approaching, they are publiciz-
ing the mystery again in hopes the cov-
erãge wili generate clues for the FtsI's
Art Theft Team.

"It's eerie," said Olivia Miller, the mu-
seum's curator of exhibitions and educa-
tion. "It's hard knowing our collection is
incomplete, and it might never be com-

See HEIST, Page 6A
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cardinals rewind: Coach
Bruce Arians says his
team's speed reminds him
of a video game. 1C
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Border securiÇ: U.5. Cus-

toms and Border Protection
iommisioner Gil Kerli-
kowske praises Gov. Doug
Ducey's border-enforcement
task force, saying states
have a responsibilþto
work with the federal gov-
ernment to combat the flow
of illegal drugs into the
United States.3A

Honeywell furloughs:
Honeywell lnternational,
one of Arizona's largest
employers, is asking workers
to take unpaid furloughs
before the end of the year
and will lay off about 100

employees in 2016, compa-
ny officials say. flA
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United Food Bank and other ValleY
charities are mak¡ng l"lth-hour
pitches for donations because they
rema¡n tho[¡spnds of turkeys short
of meeting their holidaY goals. 3A
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From the Front Page

Heist Miller said that if sto-
len paintings aren't
found within the first
few weeks, it can be dec-
ades before they resur-
face - if ever.

Sometimes, thieves
destroy stolen art out of
fear of being caught.
Other times, a family
member will inherit the
art and then try to sell
the work. The FBI's Art
Theft Team estimates
that art worth billions of
dollars has been stolen
and never recovered.

If the FBI recovers
the painting, the mu-
seum plans to display
the art again.

For now, there is only
an empty frame where
"Woman Ochre" was
once displayed.

And many unan-
swered questions.

Reach the r eporter ot ønne
.ryman@anzonarepublic
.com or 602-444-8072.

Ttrrkeys
Continued from Page 1A

plete."
Miller and other staff-

ers believe the thieves
chose the day after
Thanksgiving because
the museum wouldbe qui-
eter with more staffers
away on vacation. Police
found no fingerprints on
the empty frame.

A 1985 article in the,4r-
ízona Daily Sfar said the
\Moman was between 55
and 60, with reddish-
blond, shoulder-length
hair partly covered by a
scarf. She wore glasses,
tan slacks and a red coat.
The man, the newspaper
said, was 25 to 30, ït/ith
dark, wavy hair and a
mustache. He had on a
blue coat with a hood.
They fled in a rust-col-
ored car.

Continued from Page 3A

spokesman Sergio Paris.
The food bank has already
purchased 2,800 turkeys
to help meet the need.

United Food Bank's
L0,000-turkey goal is
based on Feeding Ameri-
ca's 201,4 Hunger in Amer-
ica study, Paris said. That
study estimated that
about 8,500 families were
visiting food pantries in
the East Valley, Gila Coun-
ty, Pinal County and the
southern portions of Na-
vajo and Apache counties.

"Knowing the holidays
are an especially strenu-
ous time for low-income
families, we figured there
would be about another
1,500 households in need,
so that is how we came up
with a goal of 10,000 tur-
keys, for L0,000 house-

holds," Paris said in an e-
mail.

St. Mary's was L,300 tur-
keys short of demand, even
after collecting 2,200 tur-
keys this weekend as part
ofa "Super Saturday" event
at L3 different Albertsons
locations, spokesman Jerry
Brown said.

"That's the most turkeYs
we've collected on a single
day in several years,"

Brown said.
He said the food bank

will likely have to serve a
different protein, like ham
or chicken, if it runs out of
turkeys for Thanksgiving.

In the meantime, St. Vin-
cent de Paul has been gear-
ing up for its own event,
llrkey Tbesday, which be-
gins at 9 a.m. today. Partici-
pants can donate money or
turkeys at any Bashas'or

Food City in the Valley.
St. Vincent de PauI

aims to collect about
20,000 birds, spokeswom-
an Mary Chou-Thompson
said. She said the food
bank probably collected
"about 50 to 1.00" over the
weekend at smaller tur-
key drives.

Chou-Thompson said
the goal of 20,000 includes
financial donations that
would help pay for tur-
keys and other items at
the food bank. She said
she doubted that St. Vin-
cent de Paul would have to
purchase more turkeys
after today, but the or-
ganization has reserve
funds it could use given a
strong enough need. If St.
Vincent de Paul runs out
of turkeys on Thanksgiv-
ing, visitors will still have
a holiday meal - it just
won't be as special.

"We wouldn't run out of
food in our dining room,"
Chou-Thompson said.

Responsíl:ilí11
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United Food Bank's Carl Johns moves frozen turkeys Monday at
the food bank's warehouse in Mesa.

Obituar¡es

Lowes, Ersel Ballard
93, of Scottsdale pæsed away on November 8, 2015. Services will be pr¡vate
and held on Tuesday, November 24, 2015 at The National Memorial Ceinetery
of Arizona.
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St. Mark's Lutheran Church in Phoenix, AZ. Services will be held at Calvary
Baptist Church in on Saturday November 28th.3551 S Limestone St, Spring-
f¡eld, 0H 45505. Please send your sentiments to the church or to James
Pelfrey at 15434 N. 32nd St. Phoenix, AZ 85032.

Roias, Ofelia
74, of Phoenix, passed away on November 19, 2015. A visitation will be held
on Wednesday November 25,2015 from 4:00-7:00 P,M with funeral service to
follow from 7:00-8:00 P.M. at Advantage Crystal Rose Funeral
Home 9155 W Van Buren Tolleson, AZ 85353. Arrangements en- P
trusted tg Advanta_g-e_-Crystal Rose Funeral Home 9155 W Vanadvantaqe"
Buren Tolleson, AZ 85353

Sommerhalder, Susan
Pæsed away peacefully, at age 78, on November 20, 2015 after enduring a
long term illness. Even so, she exhibited great courage and a strong wilI to
live. Susan will be greatly missed by all thosê who have been blessed by
knowing her. She was preceded in death by her husband of 43 years, iohn
Sommerhalder. She is survived by her Daughters Lisa lFñ¡ì
Sommerhalder, Linda Bogart and her Sons Tom Sommerhalder, Itttll
Steve Sommerhalder. Arrangements entrusted to Messinger lndi-1¡¿ffiç¡
an School Mortuary.

Stevens, Florence Huyck
93, of Tucson, AZ passed away November 21, 2015. Funeral will
be at 11:00 AM Saturdav. November 28.2015 at Hansen Chaoel. -l P
8314 N. 7th-Str-eet, Phoeñix, AZ 85020. Búrial at Greenwood ¡¡öm: Dtl
ory Lawn, 2300 W. Van Buren, Phoenix 85009. Anangements by ,.--,,,*-*
Hansen Mortuary.

Serv-
ing on the Board of many

Truiillo, Oscar V
63, of Phoen¡x, AZ passed away on November 19, 2015.
He wæ born on March 21st, 1952 to Frank and Frances
Trujillo in Phoenix, AZ. He leaves behind a brother, Char-
lie, and five sisters, Vera, Sally, Margie, Janie, and Toni.
He is also survived by his son and daughter, Tom and
Mandy, and two grandchildren, Vincent and Victoria. A
memorial mass will be held at Corpus Chr¡sti Catholic
Church 3550 E Knox Rd. Phoenix, AZ 85044 on Friday
11/27115 at 10:30 AM.
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w.heritagefuneralchapels.com

Making a difficult time easier is important.
That's why we give you choices in services.

. Funeral and cremation services for any budget. Family owned and operated. Serving all faiths in our chapel or yours

. Our privately-owned crematory ensures your
loved one never leaves our care. We accept most pre-arrangements

. Call us at any time * available24lT

ELMIRAGE GLENDALE
Heritago/SulwestFtrner¿l flomo Herltåge Alrowhead

6830 W. Thtrnderbird Rd.

GE

StMIq S. Stohleóki & Deghrel

(621)97+367t

P[,ORJA
Heritage

Funeral Chapel Cemetery & Cremâtory
12525 NW Gr¡nd Ave
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Fl¡ner¡l Center
7545ÌV. Rose Garden Lme

(621>t6L32s5

Now. when you place your obitin The Arízona Bepublic,you can
also remember your loved one with stories, photos and tributes on

azcentral.com. To learn more, visit azcentral.com
or call 16021 M4-8774
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